
PZUMEIT OrrBIER

P, .11IVA. SRADING & POTTSVILLE RAILROAD.—On and slier April Ist, 184d, Goods will be for-warded with despatch at the following rates offreight,between Pottsville and the points below mated, perOn of2000 lbs.!.
, Between Pottsville I athassia Pottsville,

.

alai PAUL. I andRadial.Piaster. limes &me Eltumin-)
Otis Coat. Sand, Iron Ore. +2. 00and Ando.

Storms, time. timber;stone.rosin. tar,pitch, raw tar. . 'pecoine, marble* Vind,..l.. ce.stoma, nails, spikes. sc.rap ,f,'"and pig Iron, broken cast- Iings4lllllo and poi:ld/cue.
Bar Iron. 1107ii, salt, lead.)bark. raw tobarini,saft beefand 1,0,1„. jumbo, grain,

iron 'castings. sugar. mo - 1.275
tames, green coffee, pots_
tors, salt petre,,brimstone:
andrye chop.

Piour.• pe r,bbl.
.Oil, groceries, vinegar, Whig.

key.. machinery, cheese -1 :
lard, tallow, fags, leather,)raw hides. Paints. *tote ?I 00 •and rad lead.oyeders, tamp} - .able and endear, steel:bran and ship staff. •

Raw efittoo arid wool, c.tg-ars:t-frevb meat. (reale fish. dry Ignods.drogs and medicines,
lima,

iliiinots, wines.andlima. sll,itil, cbin3. 4n d 1 4.'
""

iltteenstware, potiltry, bon,lectionary.' books and sta- )4 00honer'', liPtrita "An'tntine, tcampnine, burned' coffee,hats. and cans, boots andshoes, bonnets, feathers,
trees, hnpl, apices, fatal-
tare. brwelght. • ' •

, No adtlitinnal charges for cominleitoei storage. or,TeeetVingor delivering freight at any of }he Compa-ny's poets on the line
, April IS. ISIS 194 f

rnziaters & Toils or; vow..

. ...... ...,:.....7 gm7..............
.6. -..........ir 1

\.‘ . . .

• OPFWE DI" THE PIIIL'A. & READING RAIL-
Road Company—Fhiladelplita,February 20. leso.

=Notice ul hereby given, .that, the Rates' of Freights
;and Toffs on ("oaf, transported by this Company, will
be as follows from slarrh 11th, leso—

1 To . From 21-Carbon. 6.llaren. P.Clintrui.'Richmond -1 70 1 65 1 45
*Phil*aelphia s?. 170 . 165 145'lnclined Plane 170 155 ' 145

.Nicetown - l 170 1_65 1 45
. Q~titown Inllroad • ' 1-70 255 145tY Sershirpittil 1 70 1 65 1 45Alstrostuolt _,

.- 160 1 55 1 25
. -*Wiser -L. Flrriouth U " 150 145 , 1.20Cons ' l' tone bestow Noe- .
Turn nut, /45 , 140 125
'ilt"n "...I/Boil 140 , 135 1. 30

_Norristown orb.".. i35 /20 ' 115
Port Kennedy . 1 3(1 1 43 1 10Valley Forge. .

, ,
. 126 1-15 110Phcenievilte 1 • 20 1 15 1 00

Royer's Ford -i 13 ' 1 110 100
Pot Wows'

.

'

115 110 110
Douglassville • 110 t 65 95

...ltaumstown . 105 100 v.Reading , ' 93 90Itetw'a Readlng&Mobrivale iO.a
90 ' 2'3Mobraville 95

Hamburg - 75 . 70 63
' 55,Orwiesburg -- es - , GO

, )39, order ofthe Board of Manage's.
S. IIaADFGAID, Sect'y.

lilarett 2, 16511 . V- lin

TRAMS'GERAssam •
-

QUIMMER ARRANGEMENT' FROM PLISLADEL.
philsand I'ottsville.--4wo Passengei Train: Uady,

(except Sundays )—Q,ffice ojthe PAila. 4- Acadia", R4tit
road_ Co., Philadelphia, Afarcht....l) , 15.50.-06 and :diet
April Ist, 15.50.tw0 trains will be run each way,daily,
between Philadelphia and PiAtovilie.

.4foraiat List, ,̀(Accosamadatisit. )
leaves Philadelphia at o'clock, A.. Si., daily,

[except zinndays.] 1
-Leaves Pottsville at 7) o'clock, A. AL, daily; [ex-

cept Sundays.]
Aft.trsoos .LittE, (Fast Trout.)

Leaves Philadelphia ist,4 o'clock, daily, [except
.Sundays.] •

. Leaves Pottsville at 2/. o'clock, daily, [except Sun-
days

Passengers cannot enter the cars *trim provided
with a ticket.

PASSENGER TRAIN THE TABLES
Ceirimencitigon .Moriday April lat., 1650, daily except

MEM
DP TRAINS. 1 DOWN TEATNS.

INTATIOXf. .11101M. MAIM %Terlo24ll. MotIN. FAIT. I
A. MI r le .1 e.. at. e. ie. i

- Leaves , Leaves IVblladelpttia 7.30 *240; Pottsville 7..10 2,30
• Passes -Passes - , i

B.R Junction 9001 00 ticlt'l Ifaven 7113 6.38 (
Falls ' 6:05 103 Orwiesbure 7.46 '2.43
3/4anaynnk ' 611 -3-0 All',llrD . 7.36 233,7
Spring 3101 6.64. 3 '2! Port clinton 13.319 305 7
Igarri,rown S.:s7 311 Hamburg 6.62. 3.2.4•••
I'fitt Kennedy '6 32 3.40 31ohrsville 619 332 I
Valley Forge 9.,•9 345 Ahluiti.e's ' ik 49 3.33 l
Pbeenixville 909 3 3.1 Reading, 9063 32 i
Royees f•brd 914 -4 07 Birdeboro' ; 915 4.16 ,
Pottstown ; 9.45 .4 2.5 Douglassville -9 46 41; I
Dougik.,rin# 16.00 4.3 n Pottstown 10.00 4.33

- Birdsboro'. i 10 13 444 Royer's Ford 10 95 4.54
ftradmg 1 10 44 5.05 Pheeitizville 10.30 5.01
Alit-use•s l II 10 523 Valle;:".Forge -10.49 5.10
Nohrsvi/le r /1.16 5 29,Port Kennedy 10 54 5.9.1
fiarabure . 11.39 5.47 ,Norristowts 11.04 5..20
Fort Clint° . 11.1.4 .3.ss:Spring klill 11.19 5.40iAuburn , 19..06 609 Maiayunk 11 31 5.50
,fiesviesburg,l2.ls 6.16 Falls . 41,37 5.51
Skirl Dave.'

-

16.66 6.22 6.ll.lBnetion 11.41 6.06
• 14:rt-i yes Armes

,

Pottsville ~• P2.40 630 Philadelphia • 1%10 630
The allerrinon, or last trains..do 0731 .top a: :Auburn,

Althowiels, Birdsboro' Roger' s Ford, Valley Forge,

Fort Kennedy, Springlifill or .F.lls.
Fifty miuiids of bag,tr.ge will be allon. ed 10each Pas-

senger in these Lines, and Passengere are eaftt ,sBls
prohibited from taking a ny thing as baggage bu: their
wearing apearel, which will beat the risk or its eiwner.

By order of the Board of Manatee.. ,
S.: BRADFORD, Secretary

1.4.0*APrit N, 11350

REULROAD

INS:friFri 711:1-
" -317 .1.11.111,

A RitaNGEMENT FOR T!iti Fitt:11;11T 4- PAS-
!A !tenger Cars no the Schuylkill Railroad. —The
Passenger Train leaves Port 'Canton, 'daily. Ono-
tlaYs earrPled) on the arrival of the morning Train
On the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia—arri-
ilog at Tamaqua hi time to dine. Leaves Tamaqna

at halfpast one o'clock, P.,..51 • in time lo connect at

Port Clinton with the. aftirnnon tr..dn nn the !trading

itaittnart from PuttariVe to Philadelphia. Fore--To
Port Clinton.; 75 cents; in Philadelphia, 43 50:

The freight train leaves Tamaqua daily. Sundays ex-

ernted) at fib'clock, A, M., and Port Clinton. at 4

o'clock, P 'M. A Passenger Car nets in connection
won the, Freight train; so that passengers for Plailadel.
phis can take the morning Liamof cars on the Reading
Railroad at Port Clintnn. Fare the *tithe as in the

pothertrain
30111 ANDERSON, General Agent

fianmnna Oct Z, 1844 -tf

StValiErt ARIZANOMMENT—/850.
4!!!!!..??n!!!111::*,:r.:2!:!!; 40.Jr. 4-z4-4....; 1

_

- 1

p•SS.ENGER AND EXPRESS CAR BETWEEN
Schuyl#lll Haven. littnersville and Tremont, Daily

(Sandays excepted) via Mine Hill Railroad.--On and
after Satordiy, June Ist_ the Passenger and Express
tine of carts Will ruri ..s follows, viz: '

.Sfernia,g Train.
Leave Millersville for Sch I Haven ril o'clock. A. M.

" Schl Haven for Minersvalle and Tremont, im-
mediately on, the arrival of the morning train from

Philadelphia. •
Aftersoan

Leive Tremont for Minersvflle and Sehlpilaven, at
-

3 o'clock, P. M. -

" Minersvillie'for Sail Haven at 4 o'ctocAr,-P. M.
" Sch'ttia.ven for Minersville at 6} o'clock, P. M.

Fare ftom Schl Haven to Miners, ille 25 cents.
• " do Tremont 50 "

" hom Mfneravtllt do "

AnExpreoC•ar will run with the Passenger Trains.
'Packages for-Minereville and Tremont. forwarded by
Livingston. Howard Co.'a Express. from Philadel.

_tibia, wilt bedeitvered the•same day. •
Wicesisra and Miller'sbatrAr Line.

C•oaibes wiltlie in waiting, on the arrival of the
Cars at Tremont, to convey passengers to tciennisen,
Pr here they connect with the Raitimaci for:Millersburg,

Poturille, Afiner.irilte aid Tryinott

Omnibuses will leave Pottsville immediately after
the arrival of the Philadelphia morninCtrain. to con.

rev p.tssenirerli ‘Vcst- Wood, where fhey will tax,

the ears for Minersvine and Tremont.
Fare,—From Pottsvilleto

„-- Pottsville to Tremont,
•All Baggage at the owner's risk

JOHN E. f.'iCE.Agent
22 tf

IFlCents
111 "

June 1; 11150

Union Trarviportatlon Line,

sa_hvzs'
FORTremont .B("l:CLVit?l'i''oiplArieVtoEiNs
meats with the Phiindelphia and Reading Railroad

and are prepared to i4watct daily, to the above

Oar-e1...all descriptions of Slerchondise.
Cretght Cars will leave Philad..lPhia fra alattikill

Ilaven. every morn trig.and en,orle for hi tWerstdie, Tr..,

• mom, Donah,son. Pipe Grove:and '.llrWeliyn, will be

iiegratth,d immediately on the arrival of train at

sttinylb ill liaben.
t)fikv if* PliilatieinLia:Broad anitCheiry Streets.

SchuYibiit !Wens E. G. HARRIS, Agent.

B - It desired, goods will be forw.arded by the

Old Established Espiess Line of Lii,:in:ston, ffows.-d
& under -taw thaw of elloxial Nvrsenßer, by

Passenger Train lion, Philadelphia. to Schuylkill Ha-
ven, and from Schuylkill Haven to Mtiotraville and
Tremont; by this Line roots will be trans'ported from

;Philadelphia to Tremont to 8 hours, to 41inersville in

6 do.. and Schuylkill Haven In 5 do. Small lots !4'
gond* are forwarded by this lice with very little addt.
tional charge over the Freight Line.

rerirders delivered and Ronda collected withent any
/Writ clans-.

Will also attend In the forwarding and delivery of

Bank Sows and Specie. and special attention given

to the collection of Ebbe, waft". gee
tidier its l'bita'a. GINISGSTON, HOWARD tr. Co.

Pio. 43 South Third Street.
33-tf

August 17, 1850

NEIN AratANGEBECKT.
• Ww- 7n-or-a, ....*ll

T INiNGATos & PRESS ,-1.1DNE.-Ve
are prepared in receive anEX d forwaid aily per

pis,ef4ee Train, Our &pre,* Car cheltie sinay•

in charge of special mesrensen4 merchandme ofall
descriptions, packages• bundles, specie. bank notes.

Also, particutar attention. paid'so collecting Rills.

Drafts and Accounts. Packsees and Goode deiry.ered

daily in all intermediate places between ;Philadelphia
And Pottsville. Otficet—Cene-re Prittsvdie ;

10. 47, &nab Third Street. Philadelphia; N0.6 Wail

Street, New VorkLlVI
No.•S 'Court-Street, Boston.

NGSTON:HOWARD as CO.
941

Feb 24, LSO.

Sanioel ti. Bibißaau9'6c Co.
WIIOLErIALE DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DO

MIES= 11ARDW ARE,CUTLEM
No.. 166 Nora 7711 R 1) S,petz 'ld deer below /MYR.

POILADEL/111A.
iITtIERE tbey Intend keeping a general aesortroent
V V of Hardware on hand. at lowest market pekes.

Country N.rrhanwererespectfully lnvito6tocall.
N. B.—Depot for loan Bella Ptah's'. ;
Jab 19

,• • .4

. .

S 9c

AND POTTSVILLE

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDA" BY BENJAMIN
VOL. - XXVI. SAI URDAY 'MORNING, SEPTEMBER 21, tsso.

EAGLE /RON WORSE.

atololN THE BORMIGII OF rfaTKVILLE.—
flaraserly conducted by Chas. W. Pitman. J.Wren*" C.,. respeclfallyitlliCil it;criattnitanceof the COStOIO of the works. Being practiealMechanics, they Bauer themselves that their knowl-edge and experienceof the business will,enable themto turn out work that tail/ not fail togive satisfactionto the Mrs' fastidious. They are prepared to manu-facture iiieam Engines, Pumps, Coal Breakers, DriftCars. Railroad and other Casting*, Jct..

- et, oil orders thankfullyrrceiTtti and protnpliy exe-cuted on the most reasonable terms. .
201IN WREN,
THOMAS WREN.

AVI Ed WREN.Jun, 15,1950-244y)

-

1 willteaeb youtO pierce the 'bowels or the Earth. and bring ont.iroat the eaarras of Moarrains. Metals which will pm strength to 911 c hands and aubjeet Nature to oar ate and pteasare.—Dr. Jambe%

Jl)llll,..\''AL,
CiENERAL ADVERTISER.

BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, VA.

. TatMitrarer morir.woresai,NEAR IliaLE:T0111.—III/ &
Allen, proprietora of the above namedjillitestablishment. respectfully Worm their
patron* and the piablie merely, tbat

limy have taken the large building formerly used for
the Machine/ikon connected with the Sugar Loaf CoalWorks, to which they have added a Foundry, and are
now prepared to'build citaarn Engines of every size.Pumps, Coal Brvakers4_l24llroad and Drift Cars, and
'to Nrnish Iron 'and BrYS3 Castings of everydescriptnn
suitable to the Coal mining or any other business, on
the morn reaioneble terms. Repairing of all kinds
done with neatness. and despatch, at the lowest prices.
—Alf work furnished by them will be warranted to
perform welt: They would eolith thecustom of Oros.
.0.,c, may want articles In their line in this vicinity.
--Alt orders will meet with, immediate and prompt
attention. .

_

S, W. HUDSON,
Starch 17, 1849. 12:49] 1., 11. ALLEN
' -

'

FIUME:LW IRON WOlllO3.

\i,TILE SURACII HER ANripuNebs
-4'4 1‘,.... in thepiehtte that h is sole pmprietor of

the Franklin Works, net Carbon, lately
-....-,...,

:.: owned by A G Brooke, where he contin-
ues to ma:n*l4l,7:am I. order at the shortest notice
Steam Engines, Pumps, Coat Breakers, and 31achlnery
ofalmost any size or description, fin mining or other
purposes. Also-Ruitroad and Drift Cars, Iron or Was,
Castings .of_any size ur patern. *Orders are respect-
fully solicited. SANCL SILLYMAN.

FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORKS.—Tfie -subscrtner
furdicti the Colliers and deniers of tFichl

County,with ei';oveis of ati kinds, at the lowest Phil.
arbiphut prices: Atre:.'llnu is particularly called to
hist:oil Shovels. Orders :Pr shoc,els Cr any size er
pattern promptlyolirndeil to. O._idIUSMAN-

,,Dort Carbon, July 27,1819. ti
VREDION'T .

• LIATDOIti , k 'HAMM • IiF,SPECT-
' •-••••••• ro.iiy announce toOw public that they

have taken ,and , the establish-
ntent knowa at , the Tref-I:Out Iron Works,

tirtiere they are -prepared to bui. td,all kinds of Siteani
gogiiies,maouraeti:re Railroad Cars and :Machinery of
atinnfit every.deacnoto:i. at the Oilmen notice and on
the mMt reminnalqn terms. Vergmiq abroad in want
elteatri Eugints, PumlM, Chat -;;:eakere.itPd other Can.
invi, Ate., will find it to their advtintage tb give 11141r n
a rail before entogitie elsewhere

Marra 23, ISS, UZI

POTTSVELL.E. IRON I/70MM.
55.5.,,,:1s; SPk;NCF.R & !MASON RESPECT-

, ..........'
.., f ull y announce to the public that they

...„......„, have taken the Estnhlishment ktinssn
' "s-e*:si'-..... ,.' as the Pottsville Iron Works on Nor-
wegian street, where they are prepared II) bnifit all
Ittncts or Steam Engines -manufacture Railroad Cars,
and Marhinery of almost every description, at the
shortest nottcs, and nn the mo=t reasonable, terms.
—Persons from ahroari, in want of Ste.ant Enetne‘,
will find it to thetr.advantage to give them a call be-
fore enea4ing. elsewhere. [May 11 if

PASCAL IRON WORKS;
PIMA fr A.—WELDED WROUGHT
Iron Flues, suitabie tot Loconnotives.

, Marine and other SteartiEnaine Rolle
....

''''''.. 2llfrona 2 to 5 incites in diameter. Al3o
Pipes loft:as, tateam and otherpurposes;estrastrone
Tub: Ini Hydraulic Persses•'Hollow Pistons for
?unitise(siesn. En7irw....l-e Manufacturedand for
sate by Along:el. TARRER 4 MORRIS.

Warehnusu..l. s.:,!inJ Walnut

nzrmovez OF TEE Ex-rmNsnizt
STOVE AND TIN W pottquourte-!

The Soirgeritser respectfully Informs
• his e,,,ion,er. 11,1 the in gen.

1 hit. Si-sa - - eral, I a le Li. rentovet Must

and Tin Ware Mattufitehrry from the
corner of Norweciari & Ste,

to Centre St., a few' tiooro ntloVe MaTkert 6C, to the
old stand formerly °cell pied by 14too %here
tie will keep an elegant as. ttttt of
cooKING. p.kttLott, OFFICE 8c STOVES,
Of, the Ilion(approved plat erns a ml.lateat styles, cc hick
he will warrant to give sartslaction to the purebes,,,.

TIN has,als , on hand a large ...ion-

(Dent of Tin Wait. of^his own mantifacrute. winch tie
will wholesale nod retail at less than elty prices,
and warra riled to be of ihe br.t manufacture.

JAPANNED 'WARE, Arc —lle also keep. on hand
n choice n..ortment of lion Ware. Brass Ware and
Japanned Ware its every ‘ariety, very rtikap to suit
the

Tin Rooting. Spotting. and all kinds of ',heel Iron
Work done to order at the elo•riest nMice, on very
recoorriable terms,

particuterty invite all persona wantine any
Omit in toy line of hinders., to Live me a tail and
examine my choice •tort or roods. 14,1114 confident
that they can ba sup; tied on better term. than clae-
n here

aiOLONION 1100VER
13-6ntoMnretl no. Ism)

-

. ..wnorzsist tom =Tat
si.ovE DE:ALE:us. l.• a 9 51AR-

et Street, Philadelphia.
ff,- & tv would inform their friends

ismi the pithile gene:ldly. that Miry
h ave tat, (1 he a hns P %Ore, where they
Intend keeniii! full And complete as-

sortment rirthe netsest styles and most approved pat-
terns of STOVES, roheleiing in part at follows:
Waffitri. Prat% & Co's. (lonics: Alf Tirlit Cook 5 sizes.

Wazoes Improved National " " 5 "

aue F.agle Air Tight Conk. 4 "•

An'ii all the most 1-imminent Stover in the market
together with riti,extensive assortment ofParlor, flail
Cnutch and Store Sturm Wood and Coal Air Tight
Radiators.

I he fart of our having the most ester:rove and ele-
gant assottinent to thr market. will Mak.. it emphati-
cally for the interryyy oft IFon, connected with the trade
to call and exariiiie the faritP.

!lOU e4.113.1. k. WHEELER.
No. 9.39 Market Street, near Sixth. Plulada.

Nov 29 I'll9. 4e Auto

'Medical Department
fIF PE :SNP; V ...NIA COLLEGE, NINTH
k Locust Street. Phdaitelptia.i.—The Lectures Tar
the Session or iSSO 51, will cotnnwnce on Miniday,
ortober lath, anti continue, without fnterruptinn un-

hl ensuing let of March. The Faculty to consti-
tuted as rrlitoW• :

WM. DAIIRACH, U D Prabciples and Practice or
Medicine.

JOGN WILTI3 ANT:. M Obsietrics and Diseases
orWomen snd Children.

HEARN: S. PATTERSON. AI. D. Matcria Mediae
and Therapeutics

W.M. R GRANT. M. D Anatomy and Physiology.

DAVID GILBERT, M. D. Print 'pies and Practice
riT Surgery.

WASIIINGTON L. ATLEF., M. D Medical Chem-

istrr
ctinic at the Pennsylvania hospital, the ticket nr

Winch is furnished to every second-course student
without oriste. FP.% —Matriculation, is 00; for each
ticket /115 ; (;TilduPtion 610 00 The Atiatonural
room will he opened on the Id of October under the

rare or Dr JAMES HUNTER, Demonstrator.
HENRY S. PATTERSON, M. D. Registrar.

No 9/ Arch street. Thiladelphia.

Atig 17,160
Greater Bargains Iliati

TooNsTos & co. fIAI'E DETERMISED TO
11 sell off and chwe out what remains of their Spring

and Summer stock ol_Dry Goods. An opportunity is

hereby afforded for any who tatsty set pr oper to ay.+il

themselves of it.co obtain some rare bargain.. Call

soon in faller IC) obtain the first and hest chance; and

remember that there establishment is directly opposite
the Post Mike, di-titignished Ay the red door. and
I..nown as SIMPT'• (lid stand. 110,R..1 forget to calf if
you want bargains. Daily tettl7ng new cheap Fall
goods.

Pottsville, August 14.1850 _3l t

To Farmem and Men of BuNinegs.

;ILA, eANDLE.7.4 AND GPANO.—THE I! B.
/ scriber offers, rat the lowest rates, In nny onanti_

ry to suit purchasers. Genuine Peruvian Guano, and
every variety Of Sperm, Whale, Lard, and Tanners'

OilsMannferintere.'innneis,FatTneta, Dealers and Con,
sumer", are invited to rAi .GF.O. 111141:WAV,

No. 37 No; th Wherves,lliecefitA Oil
,Pstore 'RaOtreethi

Anenet 24,1 W 3
Perfumery Depot.

DON'T DE DECF,I VE.1.1. COUNTRY IifERCIT.
able and -heaters who want gord and thrisp.Prrfit-

tnery and Fancy Snaps, should rail upon .1 T. Clear,
Peiiurnor a Id Chemist, 45 Market Street.. below 2d,
Philadclohia, ortin has constantly on hand Perfumery

rind Fancy Soaps of evsry dearript inn. Poss dere Hair
oll„. &Worries, Hair 9)es.

100,,100 persons have read my indretiisernent in the
p i,id to Ledger. hundred. of whom have collydand kern

convinced of the advantage of flirrhssing dirett from
the manufacturer

Agency for Ferran's Circassian iiniv Oil, Vrino's
Magic fiat, Oa, Curling Fluid 4c..a.c.

Orders from any pact of the ,United.States will be

promptly attended !ci.

Aucust I e 5,3
1011); T. CLEW':

3.1•15

,Bialie-Ig
O

Patent FirO,Proot
FROM OHI.

'I,HE Subscribers have Just.received a further imp
I ply of this tiamilar and vali.able substance. In

addition to the plate (....dor, they have a beautiful
Chnel•iate Or brown, repembling!the sand stone now In

so much admired for the front of budding's

Its principal ingredient. are p",iliest. alumina and pro
inside of unti, which in thr opinion of scientific own
satisfactorily accounts for its! flre-primf nature—the
two forme tembetances being inim.condurtnrs, and the
tatter attune as a cement, tobind the whc te together-

and make a Arm .and durable p,aint.
For use it is miffed with Linseed Oil, and applied

with ofbrush, the same a. ordinary pmai, to wood
iron, t stole, canines.paper,ke. It hirdr not' gradu

• 214and WomP.3 flee -peon L is parttnalarly maim
but tor roofs of 11411)11111,41,11,iC41111.1.41 4 ad ear-decks;

arilened brldges.fenees, slate
A toot coded with Um

cie.ls equal to one of ,ata vast saving of el

Dense: • heSpecimens may seen at the office of the sobscri
bees. HARRISON. MICAH e:Re. tr. 00.,

- No. 431 Sdinth Front Phllada.
17-Iflorit °R. PAS

DELINDEIDELST'S INDELIBLE N VOR
*manic or 40111 pen. km:Wring no preparation,

and iturrer/nr to say other In beauty and permanence
of color Just received sod for ash., whotessie sod
retail. BANNAN.

July 91. 'MG '

- runoszempais- vationasata.
I 3000 PIECES PAPER HANGINGS.—T Fl E

Subscriber is now residing directfrom the
manufacturers in' NPIPII York. an IWltgte or 3000

' riece 3. nr Paper Haulltults, glazed and ungLszeil Wall
• Papers, which he mill sell wholesale and retail at

Less than Philadelphia n'lf stases reuse.
I, The ditnis %shed beeflessin Nese York, has len large

ovenitocks on hand, and these papers'were pnrehaled
st prices whichvein not pay first cost.

1 Paper-hangers, Merchants and Ilotters-Reepets have
now an epport.nolty of supplying` themselves with
paper at faith rates that white washing, which is

, rather expensive in the CallRegion, will become an
Obsolete tdea. Call at BANNAN'S

Chien Wholesale and Retail Paper and
Variety *tore, Pottsville

RESOLUTION
RELATIVE TO AN AMENDMENT IN TITS CON-

stitution.—Resolved by the Senate and House Of
Representatives ofthe Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
yards in General Assembly met, That the tottillitS.
lion of this Commonwealth be amended itt tke second
section ofthefifth article. so tharit shall read as fol-
lows t The Judges of the Supreme Courts of the sews
mat Courts of Common Mat, and of such other ,
Courts of Records as are nr ehall be established by-)

shall be elected by the qualified 'electors of the
Commonwealth,in themanner following. to wtt : 7 he
Judges ofthe Supreme Citort, by the qualified elec.-
tors of the Commonwealth at large; the President'
Judges ofthe several Cowl* of Common Pleas and
ofstielt other Courts df Reront as are or shall b e es- i
taldistwil by law,and all other Judges required to be ;
learned in the law, by the qualified eleellna of the.;
respective districts over which they are to preside or I
act ns Judge', and the Associate Judges of the Courts ,
of enailllnTo et:ft,gl by the quatitied electors of the
conotieS' re,pecticely. The Judges of the Supreme
Court shall bold their office, Gtr Abe term of fifteen '
years, If they shall vu lung behave' themselves well,
(subject to the allotment hereioatter provided fur, ,
subsequent to the first electiont)tha President /ode,
or the several Cowls of Common Pleas, sod of aneh
rdher Courts of Record as are nr shall he established
by law, nod all other Judges required to he,...learned in
theraw, shall MO their offices Mr the term of ten

years, if they shall so long behave themselves welt;
the Associate Judges of the entlllapf Common Pleas
shall hold their offices for the frith of five years, If
they shall au lone hehiltee themse lves;wet': Mt or
Whom shalt be commie-forted by the Governor, hot fur
one reasonable cause, which shall not he sufficient
grotiuds for Impeachment. the GoVPITiqr shall rpinilVe

any of them on On address of twn thirds of each
branch ef the I.tgislature. The first election shall take
;thee at the general election of thia.rommonwealth
next after the adoption of this amendment. ard the
cemmlssions of all the Judges who may he then in
tithe• shall expire on the first Monday of December
following, when the terms of the new Jodgev shall
commence. The persons who shall then he elected
Judges of the tMmetne Conti hold their ices ae
follows; One of them for three yen'', one for MX
years, one for nine ye.trs, nue for twelve years. and
one for fifteen years, the term of each to be decided by
lot by the saidlutiaes, as 1500 p after the. election as
ronvenient. and the result certified by !hem to the
Governor, that thecornusis•ions may be bo,beli to ac
cordabee thereto. Th Judge whose etituntwelost v ill
first expire shall he Chief .111s1 ice during his term, nod
thereafter each Judge whose enotint.,,... jowl) 6,,
expire shall in turn be the Chief .1.11:+11C1., and if two
trt sitt+Te cernmisstittis shall expire on the same day. the
Judges holding them shall deride by Int whit It shall
les the Chtel, Justice.. Any %mantles batmentes by

11,h:within or others. tic, in any of the said
Coortst'sliall be filled by rtirprritrinreol by the Governor,
to continue ni l the firer Morita), in 11,,cember suremnf-
ing the twit general election. The 'lodges ofthe Su-
preme Court and 110. Presidents et We. Fr:err:ll Coon.
of Common Pleas shall, so stated llama, receive for
their :ervicea an adequate couipstittation, In be fixed
by laws which shall not he diminleheti (Wring their
continuance In office , but they shalt receive no fee•
nr ;renyuialtra of ',ince, nor hold troy other niter or
prblit onthir this Commonwealth, or' itrider the govern-
ment or the United States. or Why other State of this
unt.,. Judge, or the Supreme Court, rltt•inE
sir continuance in office. thall re/ritlt! Wrihin this

Comtnithweallit nod the other Judges during their
cnntltanance tit Utfice, abaft reside within the dl-trlit
nr entihty for which they were respectively elected

3 s.
Speaker of the nonse of nelf.Votehtfttletitr.e.

• V. ST.
Speaker of the S, pate.

•
trt...CAlq; (. 11A 4t:nra.

triaerbba,r, Juntrity 4N 1.51/ 1 $

Samuel W. Pearson, Chief Clerk of I.lle Senate

I of re,,,,ayle.thls, do hereby email., that the Inreeohie
resolotom, (No. 10 on the. Semite ht., of the prevent

$ ea/,fled -Resolutions telalive 14, 311 enamel-

'Nutt of the Cmistlttitton--it hen.; the same eeton,

lion it huh was agreed tab,' a tonjorllt of the tnemhere

..1./4•GA to each It of the laci Le.gislatore-aller
hatie7g,teco.duly considetc,l noel da.thssc.l. was this
.lay agreir ..l to I.) a 1117joray 4,(1144. !avail., 44 .44'11,1M
and strVaill: to/the Stomp et Penncyly sfilt.ar hr art,-
rat 4,3fti011., as will armeor by Mete t otes given o n the
final Pal:aitp• of the fi ,..taiUllatl, 113 ft4ll, W•. vtz.

1. 14.044.• voting ie, raco• of the .-f the rmolo
Om, were G.30114.0 Ilroote, J. 1'0,1,4 Manley, Wen
A. Grabh Jonathan J. Canrilngtur, Thos its reran?,
Tiros S. Forsyth, Charles Frailty, flohert NIL Frick.
Fon((((( Joh,: W. Guernsey. Wto. (laslelt. I- Mucus,
Timothy Ices. Joshua S Joules JrneclM Koren:mach , r,
Gen. V I..tweence. Malwell Mrenettn, Benj. Malone.,
Benj. Matthiav, Henry A. Mtriele.nharg. F. Park •
er, to. It Nadler. Llavia riantey, BlecrY.
Conrad Shirtier. Robert C Simrel. Gantel Stine, rat.
riP II Jahn 11. Walker and Valenti/no Mart.
Spcu ttr—leas 19.

Thole tiollt•C agalosCthe passage or the resolution
were George Datsie, AUgUiLUS Drum and Aletamlcr
King—Na)s 3

Est tactfrom the Jortrosl.
SAML• W. PEARSON,

' fir /se 11.affle ..f Ptp,esearar;rea, I .

Itarriatittre, Mateli 14,1830 f
I, WIIVAM Jack. Chief Omit ni the House of Rep-

resentatives of Pennsylvania, do hereby certify that
ateforegoing resolution. (No. to nn thr Senate tile,
and No2I t tin the House Journal of lb. present Seg.

Mon ) ensiled "Resolution relative to Ow amendment
ref the Consiliution”—it Inure the *ante resolutlan
which was agreed to by a majority of the members
rfectcd to earl) House of the lan Legislature -after
having been duly considered and dismissed. V.,33 this
day agreed to by a majority of the roc n.1,,,, eleaird to

and seising in the House of Reprerentatives of Penn.
sylvania,,at its present session, as will appear by their
v01,',., shirt, on the final passage or the resolution, as
follows, viz—

Throw voting in favor of iho pasaage of the remota.
thin were, John Acker, John Allison, William Raker,
Robert Baldwin, David J Rent, Craig Iliddle,Jerentinh
Black, John S Bowen, William Brindle, Daniel li El

Brower. 3PP,I. R Burden, John Cessna, Henry Church,

John N Conyughani, Sylvester Cridland, Benjamin G

David, William J °onions. James P Downer. Thomas

Duncan, Win Dunn, Win F..my. John ll Evans. William

flvalut, A nerd* Ewing. Alexander iS Feather, James
Flowerr, Benlllititt P Fortner, Alexander Gihhony,

Thomas F. Grier, eseph E Califia,loseph Gutty, Jacob
S Haldeman, George II Hart, Letter; Hart, John Has-
tings, William J Ilemphtil.John Hoge, Henry linplet.;
Lewia Ilerford,Warnin;toni Jackson,%iehnlasdones,

1 John W Killiitger,Chntmq E Kink.a4{. Robert Klntz,
Harrison V Lsird. Morris Leeoh, Jonathan D Leet,

, Anson Leonard, James J Lewis, Henry Little, Jonia
B NVelintork, John F M'Culloch. Alexander C SPCur.
dy, John Nl'Laughlin. John Ill'Lerin, santuri Marx.
John II Meek, Michael !Oyer*, ,John Miller. Joseph C
Mutiny, John D !Aqui', Wie 'V Morison,El.kinl Mow-
ry, Edward Niekleson Jacob Ninsly, Chart. e O'Neill,
John II I..eker, infepli 17, Powell. James 0 Med. John

1 S Rhey. Lewi.. Itoberis, Samuel Robinson. .I,,hn n
Rinherford, Clenni W Scofield, Thomas C. rl/40111Pr,
William Shaffner. Richard Simpson, Eli Slifer.William

1 Sinai's. William A SOlilli. Daniel M ettnyser, William

iII grinder, Thomas C Siert, David elelvilril. Charles
i sinekwelir Edwin C 'Prone. Andrew Wade, Robert C
I wylker, Thomas Watrin. Sidney It Wens, Infant A
' Williams, Daniel Zerhey and ilohn S. M•Calmonr.

1 !yr." ker„,....,y ea. lai .

Those voiles against the passage of the resolutinn
; were, Aitgastus K • Cornyn, David errant and JIMPO

; NI P1,01,r —Nay. 3.
Extract frotn the Journal .

WILLIAM JACK, Clerk.
Secretary': Office

Filed, Muthll&
A. W. lICNIEVICT. Cep• Sec'y of Commonwealth

.Veeettery's o.ffite.
Penvnirania 3

I do certify that the above and foregoing is a true

and correet rop, of the original resolutitosof the Gen-
end Assembly, entitle.) -Remlotion relative to On
3tnetuttnent of the Constitution," Willie saute remains
on file In Otte ntfiee.

In testimony whereof i haw •, hereunto ee

t. fitly hind, and ronred In he affisit the seal n
the rierretary's (Vire, at ilarrtsburg, that fif

reenth (lay "r June, Ann. hmtnni, obe thousand eigh-

hundred and, fifty. A, 1. RUSSELL
Serreiwy ne the. enminnnivealth•

-

Coach Maker's Hernva
THE StIOSCIIII3IIII H

oAVINGI• M-ar r 1,4 ted im one of the largest Coach Shops

in the State, in Gast effort. PottbNille„
, nett to J. 11. Adorn, & Co.'s Screen

Factory, where his farililics for utanufActilitng all
kinds of Carriages and light Waggons cannot be stir•

pie•ed— being s practical Mechanic, and having •

nu tnher of years' expertence in the bustnest, tie boDell
in give gonlral satisfaction

Alt kinds of 1- irristres and Light Wagons kept on
hand. Also serond•hand Wagons, tc.

All repairs neatly done. Miters from,a Jlitarme
promptly attended to WISTAD A. KIRK

23-iflune S. l&I'3
Stovem Ntovval Stoves!

TO THE UNINFORMED --WE
consider it our duty t n Inform our
rcadeis that F. It. eIIIIIICII'S Stove

-
Store, is atlll at No. N 3 North Second

Thiltid'a, (opposite Meant Vernon
'.muse,) where they will find a large and general as-

MuaatoCMaor; Calktng .Bar ,Itnom and var lona
her kinds or Staves, virhitt can be purebsed ut the
hest prires.

I3.—F. IL C. takes Oh.*Lovna to eatbangc, and
ha ahem p rice for old Iron

of I t, HY) ECM

DOOES AND EVTATIONEEIT. :

,Lt Vitt:llAM.
40:-• i'•!;".. Wholesale and /lend BOOK.SBLI.ER

•L' ' and STATIONER, 8 E. corner of 6th
and MarketSte.. and al the Bookatand N.

. W. Cnr of6th and Market Ittr., I'lntsda.

1 . EIiPEcIFIJLLY calls the attention of Country
yerchanti'and the public generaPv‘to his selection
of the most standard and chisstral honks, that can be

/found in the market. at prices tkat wilt defy eoupetiti.e,
, ' We have justreceived from Europe, A largo tulles

' I tlon of .14 and ere-red &took& that are seldom, offered
! to tiled -HAM, toWhich be huotoe.the Intehlloo Or 00
tawnyand the learned.

()ideasgrowths Country promptly
L.
attended Mto •WIGAN.

, itt-eut
-- .

7011flann.-4013 seutuactitau4L--2DOZEN or Doct. R. V. Townsend's Samna--0 rilla,ihe "engine article. Jaw received and for
salt ill thedoten * at Manoractareri prices. and also
Ay the whist* tuate. at INANNAtire.

May it. 111543

• .! Mr LETTEES
EMAIhaND. IN THSOF ,

POST OFFIOS AT POTTS-
'', vllle. Pa., tin the let of September, IBSO.
Brace MOS 2 - Gatmeban Wert Eltrirsan Welkin
Brennan Win Gatwick Lorene MoltenNency
Drennan' Inen Oritedd Chester' ithlvey Fnneb
BritSloo MO; , GehtlntJardan. Wel GentleBrannon John Hd9d Hannah Mathews Peter 3
alithome Coln Meryl McDonnell Jos
Beet 11.14aroln Jas , ettlpMcGoiern James
But 'Mr German 8 do MeAthroe-P ship
notlerJoimp4 11w:etcherR 9 Illcildaeloo do
Densinger)lnseph linbbins Pa4ick Nathan, Tboe
Dlodity'loeLsh itonend Richard NointrUn ino snip
finder Isaac Rowena Edur'd OmPek P
lanyl" /aim
Itartow Wm

notinget John tvennnet Jobn
ling Wm °thee! Petite

Samuel ►Henninger John Parer Henry
Bruin George W :Horan Tbou, Parton Henry
Boyden Patrick [turn John Pheino MaUfteM
BrowntatlleeN Harm!, Miebi Parker Chas
Bactrroen,Cdss Bart rdoknonn .Pennypacker B
Be terDavid ►lemming Powell David
Royer Horace nockster Reutan Price k Haybea
Roark Th., t Ilyntick Mina C Price John ■hip
Clever Isaac L Hudson How U Reevely Thos
Crowson 11 Rogan Mary'e Roddy Patrick
Rem, Mr limner erulyet flpsher 1.
OAS' Amanda /filter Mrs Reed John
Rabb Anna Baran John shipßain Stephen
Reidy Mrs Eif Horan Michl do Rees Win

"'Brannon Wm shtplloptilos ,Paek do !loop Edward
Collin* Wm.. lams Miss kfaryltuasell Wm ship
Carroll Martin Janes Rev Vfm Itedshaw-W in do
Campbell WWI Jones flutdri Russell John do
Crab Jobz Henry jottnionWin Russell Peter do
Cordeones N Jencitip ,Panlil Rani Joseph Go
Camino Pioriek John Wed James do
Cunningham II Jinkins fleeter Reilly Urea do
Cote isaae Johnson Fran(la netts John.2
Cullen Devt JchosottJas Y4Olllll Henri 2
Cutest James Rah; Tbos g emith.Atick
Calaffhab L %leis Frederick Sian Christoph
capewel& DowlyKreis George Stain Joseph
Coddiestort C Krebs Peter Schole Mieh't

. Carney Hiss C Raster CbTifllail Sraittirft
Carney Jas shipKinaley Michael Saar Michael '
Cadman T do tent Rodolphos earasser Peter
Camay St do Kauffman Jacob Schwartz !goats
Dettloff Pricrk 2 Knowles N SulN►an David
Dreher !Wain 2 Kenny kiss E Scanlon John
',P01.?, Jacob Kline Ainstola C Peet: George W
Dnrry•Wto !Cult Mary L Shea Timothy
Dungan Patrick Kilroff Anne shlpSilneltach Phillip
IMITv Bernard Krenzer JoLn do Schwenk A
Daniels Daniel Recite Margaret Shelly Cecelia

:4/own Jmuirr, Killeen Wm do Tillman A 2
Lhatirtry Lovenin Lyons Luke SI TM; tn T W
Dripshaeh A K Lloyd & Thomas Tipplug Thom
Panettalte ',hip Enuriee Tippen- John
Ehett Gentle. Lee. Samuel T.they Wm-

L'a7on Patrick 2 Larkin John Tnadv, Vt ,
EV4II/I.l"bri Lout Ellas-13 TaylorVeo ft
Evans Mary I.; heftily Davi.l Tut Marfgarrt
Flond Patrick 2 tit ItltrerllPfiry.
Fisher Chas 2 Lanagan GPO Utiles Christian
Finites Robert Larradun 5111. CR Williams I)

Fatten Trios Lewis Maria WBtiams T C
Foil:ender Julio Lee Margaret Wttlimns Geo
Flynn Thos Lewis Winship Whileror Gye
Frirtz Gotlieb Murphy ;Mehl Wallis John
Farrell MrsAnn Murphy Pat'ic %Vigonti John
Farnal Jun ship Merry Pot•it' White /oho
Fallon Peter do Miller Peter Wilson James
Flynn M dtt Martlett.Thos Woods Mich')

remelt Carl An Meilen tints Walker Joseph
Golden'Marlin 2 Mills George Warner t'sispi•r
GAVROr John 2 Mars George Warden I) A

Ilaglier Jelin Maier Ennobles Welsh D /

Guidlan /dries 31artin Whelan Margaret
Cabo)* ialutir Mo.'s,. Martin Wends Thos ,shly

Gleittll4 Msbony Ctt T Williams 11 do
Gately Patrick MorsepachK 'tVaLlt /oho dr)

Patrick Myna Mins Rate Vont John N
Gray simnel Murphy l' sloptioung Matilda
Calves Daniel 'Mattawan II an

Two Cents additional oil' tie sharked no all adver.
cited Lentos: Persons applying for Letters on this
nal %mil please nay "advernned."

A.NIIBEW MORTIMER, P. M.
Pottsville, Rept 10. 1630, 36 3t

Cheap I Cheap I Cheap
"Nov c. 00 1.04 AN()leffAM-
-I.l,tbalitt Son. 411 a rlirpet.brtwoen
and 111th sts., Ithllngtelphis,lia.ve on hand n I'9ll storkor Fat( nry and entpefingx, whit!' Will he gold
al n advance.

50 pircep Ineraia Carpet, at, 25, 28, 311, a-;, 41, po
and 621 routs

-50 " Stair
awl .171 ernt,.

al 121, 161, IS, 25, 311
100 Long andrzhhare ghawls, ficmoY3 00 to Flo et).

Fah Moho de Lames and Cashmere. et 121 16} IS/
23. :Mae.' 311 rents.

Ithrk sok—p. n idtLt , nt tit on at NI and 411 25.
elumgeante Kdkn and Sa.ins. Crm„ ST; In ✓4I :47}
Frenth SteillN•-p ntt volcmitnnt $7l In 25
P 3 rametta•, n❑ c•4nrt, st 371i. 41. 511, G2l nod 75 rt,t

I:tack glait,y Atttatnit., at23, 3:/, 37; 41, 50, 02i and
75 .tg

ll'ankets, at $3 nn, $4 (.0. $5 nn and /600 per pair.
Ned Flannel., at 18}. 19. 11l

37t, 44 and 50 rrnia.
Shirt tot: and Sheet ine Sjtodina,at the old chean price,

3, S. eq. 7, S. it, 10 and 12j cetlig.

utitotittoqe.. at :r71., +4, :tn. 157 j
and 11.41 (H), J AfICIIA 511.1A1lLi' dr. 1.3()".••.4

Cheap Dry floods ?Itore,.No. 417 Market
nolo eau Ilth rind Sta.

37-3tonSept I 4. 11,50

William G. Mintzer,
VO. ti 3 TIMID STREET. Plail.ADA.,
IN Import., and IldtinullicAntir .4 all Lind. M swk.
Mohair rind Canon Prange*, Cools; 'ramielo, Braid., ,
Gimps. L:UPS, dm Also. Gold and Silver But-
two. Frtta,s, cords. Tessels. Lacs, Urania, Eitibroid-
tin:, thidiona.Sn New, Garcia, Stars and ISinhlnins

of all kinds, imitable for Regalia makeraand docletles
of rViiry drArffirliOn,

Flags and 1331/11Pri bf carlothi styles made and 'Willi.
toed twattv to ord,er, at shortnotice.

e3rpt 7..11950 3h-'7t

"'bib anti Provision Store.
(.1 T. WILSON No. 13,Aoitth'Wainr rniet, Philo -

14. /. ilielphla. would respectfutle 4 ttsform the Mere).
e rile Of 4chuylkill and the adjoining count len., that in
eonnectlon with a general Commission I.ttsin.ss, hr
keeps consiantly mt kgirld, a complete assortment of
Fi•dt and Priwiiiion., consisting in liar! of

Chreac,
Salmon. • Reef. /lams,

Sides.
Lard. Shoulders,

'o.charles F. Nom n, of this place. acts a• Sales.
inAn for this concern. and Invites his friends to call.
All orders promptly attended to.

C. T. WII.BON.
No. 8 Boutn Water Street

Sept 7, 1850 38-3mo
Plano Forte Warerooms,

NO 17t CIIESNUT ?T, `"IKEAOA'
The Old Wtand or.ettnirti for ml.re thanone-third of a century, by Geo, Wong.

TAr
F:sq.

undersigned tvnuld most re•pectfulty amino-nes
td the publii.that lin to Agent for more than Twrnty
of the most culetwated manufacturers of DOM... New
York, Phlladelphleand elsenhere; and is t,on:i.tantly-
receiving fruit) them Planns ofthe richest and mostvwind ,tytr4, of atipertnr tone, and or t he MOM ill.
pert) finish, of6, oi, 6:. 61 and 7 OCInVeP, which are
warranted equal in nny mauufactated either In this
country Or in Europe.

Just 'crewed. also, a faither supply of CO ch and
Parlor organs, of ht..lllllrurpatterns, and tine t

illa WaYeroom is row tautly emptied with a hnier
selertien hi Senator., and ltitiodenns, fr tut old
,-,tt and Innta ,zlenttive enlntaactnti..s in the II 'lied
:Pates ,

atanny which-is a new t.tyle ni" Revd 0 von,
having Cat hares patent itupritvements. with :int inns
in front, and rase elegantly carved, anti ittably o na-
mental.

Taming and Repairistr.-;-Fig. SalvadorLa Grill
pistinguished Puma Forte Mateufarturer and Ot_nn

Builder, will attend la all Orders.
°RCM?. C. B. CARTER.

I Felt 9.1850 6-tf

Clothing! Clothing Clothing!
tFREAPER TRAIN EVER!

At "OLD OAK HALL." corner of Centre and Arartau.
taKre Streets.

•rilE runic ARE RESIPFCTFIII.T.V INFORM-
ed that the alterations to Old Oak Dail Einthine

Mope. have at length been completed, and thata 1111.Ag
EXTENAIVE ARSORTMENT OF FALL AND WIN-
TER CLOTIIINO hap been manufactured Inc the com-
ing season, at prices fin lower than any heretorhp, of:
reff'd in Pottsville. The attention of the public is dl•
rerred to the fact that oils Is the only Clothing Estab-
lishment in Schuylkill Comity, where every article nr
Clothing is made that is exposed for sale, and 011SP •

qUeni ly this establishment possesses advantages whllt
enable them to sell , _ .

cIIEAPER THAN ANT OTHER
Clothing [(cow In the Vouniy ran poweibly do. A
paving to ptircliat:ers of at lean

ENTY-FIVE PER CENT.
can be effected here, over ell Gliy made Clothing
No difference is now made whatever, between the
wbo'esele. and retail price of goods—st having hush
determined to bringthe selling price down to the low-
ell,end ch2spert !WC:

A's thit, is eadusivOy a Cash St.re, bill ONE rnital
Id it AIRED, from which no abetment will ovally in
tame be matte—and bistro to be borne in mind that

the IMMENSE sTOCK OF CLOTHJNG
at "Old Oat Hall,' is cut and Made in the most ap-
proved and fashionable city atI les,and 35 entirely air.
ferent in make and appeemnce to the Clothing gener-
ally gold in the country.

The public are invited tocall and judge for them-
selves, before making their purchases ofFall and Win-
ter Clothing; acid remember Met ("My ore peter it
asked; which Is the best guarantee that CUD be given
to protect the public from Imposition.

All persons who desire the cheapest, best. and 113014
fashionable .Cloolng, do not forget total' at

E. T• TAVLOR'S.
(late Lippincott & Taylor's Old Establkbed Cloth-

ing Warehouse.)
Old.Oak cor.Centre and Mahantanan

MGM
EDWARD T. Talton. HAYING '.IIIST• RE-

turned (mu Philadelphia and New York,with one
of the, largest attainmena offashionable Clot hs,l7lwe
simetev and Riett BIM Yealrfre, ke., ever introdu-
ced in Pottsville. begs to inform hisnumerous patrons
nod the public generally, that ht is prepared to exe-
cute their olden' In aatyle tiahlon•lhal cannot be
P11PA5...4 in or out ofPhiladelphia, and at prices atilt-
Od to the times. • E. T. TAYLOIL

ateichant Tailor,
Mate ofthe firm of•Llppincolt & Tav:or.J

_
August '14_1850 • - 34.0

Lamps! Lamps! Lanai's!
SIITCHELL. No. 993 NORTH 811.,1

VV . Philadelphia—Manufacturer and dealer in the
any genuine Murillo, Fluid and Catnphene Lamps,
of every description, for barnins the name; tombs,
with Lard. Plitid and Camphene Lamps, of utore.thun

4 11es haadred tiiffersse pewees. Chandriirre.'Cande-
tiaras, noques holders. Hail lanterns. Shades. Wklt,
and other articles cnnnected It h the business in great
variety.

*Deafens In the above ankles. will And It to On.
advantage to egll, before porehasleg elsewhere.

August 31,118!0 31-3mo
-

iOO

1 10

I 30

EEI

EMI

dna. 4/44,74

Coleman's Cheap -Cuttery-Stores
Arai. 32 and 33 ARCADE ass?209 cogs.nrur

Strut—PliitAnginas.
COUNTRY merchants can save from 10 to 15 per

cant:by purchasing at the above stores. By lin.
porting tag own goods,paying bat little rent, and lie.,
log ecnacarlicanY. It Is Natal can undersell those whe
purchasetheir goods here. pay high rents, *edit!' iiko
printes. ,

Constantly on hand a large assortment ofPon andPocket Knives, Scissors and Razors , Table Knives
and Forks, In ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood
bandies; Carvers and Forks; Steels, 4.e.; Butcher
Knives; Dirks; BowieKnives; Revolving anog PlainPistols, .e. Just received, a large stock of Budgetsand Wostenbohn's Sue Pen and Congress Knives.

Also, a large assortment of Accordeons, ke., &G.:also, tine English Twist and German Guns.
' JOHN M. COLEMAN, Importer.

laud, 1649._ _

OLIVER,EVANS,
I\7o.•C4Bouth Second Street. Philadelphia, Menu.
11 lecturer of Salamander, Fire and Thief Proof
Iron Chests, with Powder proof lock., and warrantedcollet to any other make for securitry against Steor
burglars, haying withstood the test or both, withoutinjury or loss to their nailer'.

Also, in stnre and for sale.Letter Conylon Presserand Books. -
Seal Presser. for Corporations. Ranks. keDruggists' Presses with Cylinders and Pans.!foisting Machines for Stores, Preterite, &c.Portable Ahower Baths, of a new and superior •con-

struetion. Intended for either cold or warm water.
Refrigerator* for:cooling arid preserving meats, but-

ter, urtlk, are., In the warmest weather, suitable, to
stand in any part ofthe bourn:or cellar.

Water Filters, warranted to purify muddy or bad
water, whether affected by rains, marl. limestone,
or any other cause.
March 9, 1950 0-1 •

v ftE PUBLIC ARE INVITED TO CALL AT TIDE
1 Philadelphia Housekeeping Dry Conde Store.

and examine a large assortment of all Kinds of Dry
Goods required in furnislitnir a House.
. We have the advantage of a longesperience In this
business and giving our sole attention toit, to the ta-.elusion ortireas and fancy goods , are enabled to con-
duct Jit on principles that will ensure satisfaction to
purchasers both as to county and price. In nor
stuck latny he found all kinds of Linen Sheeting'',
Sheetings, and Pillow Cases, Damask Table Cloths
and Napkins, of every variety. Quilts. sit sluts and
prices. from TS cts. opts:Ltda. Blankets dill°, Dimi-
ties, Bureau covers, Piano and Table Covers.Entbrol-
Zered Lace and Muslin Curtains. Worsted and miter
damaOs„ furniture Chintzes, Hutt mid Crown V.-in.:
dow Shad,:::=‘. Turkey red Furnn-tires and Cashuta-
rinee, Furniture Plush Ticktnes, .Wooken Floor
Cloths, 'Alien' dn. Stair 011. Clutha (a new article),
Crash, Diaper and Iluckabac Towelling!, Fiarnine,
Blanketing' Sc„ ace., with a large smelt of every de-
scrtplion of FLANNELS AND MUSLINA.

JoirN V. CotVELL dr sori.
S. W. Corner Chesnut and Seventh, Philada.

May 25 MO • 21.6nt0

INDIA RM3DER GOODS.
'II IIE 6ltßsCliltiElt itAB MARE ARRANGE•

oienis with one of the most extensive Factories
far the. supply of India Rubber Goods, wholesale, at
city Mautifactorers pricer. Among the assortment are
India Rubber Coats. of the hest materials, Cheap.
smith Wi•sters or (Las, do
caps and Cu peii.—Leggins, dte., do
India _Rubber /lands,
Saspitnilers,Gariers, Air Balls.
sh,,uier Prne,s and Money Bells.
Rally Jnrnpere,nr porta blo nurn-e+.llbellitifitt andcheap.
India Itutdier Water Pipes. Life l'reserVers, Sze.

Country Merchants and others &applied whole •
sale, at New Vork cash prices atBAISIN'AN'd Variety Shore,

June I. 1650.
HATS, CAPS Aral STRAW GOODS.mitk-,,,.-- THE cIIkI‘I,E.ST IN 1'1111.ADE11.111.%.

chartes E._ Eltt,s,-tih,t,kful (or flaal fartora
would teepectrully inrwrn hi. frit.nda .II
•hecountry, that he has removed la tint

tionsttwrat Corner uf 7.4ta11t and Market Mtree , un-
der Mr-Nellie ~ great and new Clothing Ware-411°11)a,

au:! has edtt.stahtly on hand a new and freryoupplyor natty, Cant nod straw hoods, ,of aft k %tit tarot
Pii,eS, witvlcsatt• a'.4 ret.9ll, and prontiPra II Ulnae
tilio will favor hint with a rOl. to !Owe th .111 25 Per
cent in their porrliaara. ,

l'alut.iraf, Chinn, Pearl, Maid, Lechhrti.
r.ia Mexican, Canada Moleskin llear.t:r and
11at,....1" ail tattds.at.,t price., 1.., stl.t all purelit
whoierraie r;ntl retail. CHAU; 1.:r4 E. FA.Mk.:

Strulltu,Ll.corner ~f hitt and M.,r.st t,ts , Obit'
NI ty It, 15.50 :9-1y

,

TO TIM LITsza.INTS
OF s 4..itu le LEAlA. cot, NTv —ffon'T

Vv."" --• 'Stole...maker nas 110V.' 1111 illll.l, arid 011:11 ,4
for mile no the most reasonahle terms,a

:-'4 r ,Lit aro.-o,to, ent or Ur,sl, rlrmv, awl Shot.

.... One 9 ; WIIIIIOW Giasin all sizes and qua-
lities, of Fren..ll, k:inglish and Mural -

Call M.llllllarf 1,11, ; Whine Lead, pure and No I. of

all the most approved bran .., by the barrel or keg

Also. Colors of every 'dem ruption, rialto dry or in 011;
Linseed Oil, Spirits Turpentine. 'Varnishes. Paint
Ilru,lies, DiaMonnis, rutty. Putty Knives, and a fall
are,orrittent of painters materia ls Likewise—Woe,
rolkkl.• DV ,: Stuffs. Itleachine materials for milliner,.

,Iit~.. k.O . &C. Al the popular Patent Medomtes, os
e..ssith's 'Panne, t.l Vernattge ;Dr Jayne's Medi-

cines; in:h....malis 111.1101V11,1 Rheumatic and
Slrrnn:thetiiii; plasters, the hest temedy to existence
for Ithenmasistin, rains or Weakness in the Back,
Etreasn or Side ,

Every article warranted gennine, and all artttlta
~dd wilthe detivered at any of the whdrvert or depots.,
free of expense to the purchaser.

.• Quick Sales and Small Profits:.
ROBERT 8110E111 AKER,

B W rorner Second ring Green SU,, Phitorra-
N R—Orden by mail promptly attended to.
March 23. IS.SfI 19.gym—

-

rOTIIIMMEI; FIIIINITIIRI3
, RP ETrt, V g 'TIAN AND

Painted Blinds.
Gressang fa Silliman respeefittly

announce to the citizens of Pottsville and the
surrounding neighborhood that they have, opened a

FURNITURE wAnE-Room, in Alaikaittatigo Street,
a fern doors front Coates: where they hare on hand
a large and fashionable stack of Furniture, em-
bracing the latest and most fashionable styles, all
of which has been manufactured to their order by

Nee best makers in our cruets. Their stock embraces a
general assortment of&lithearticles embraced in fur-
nishing dwellings either plaits or to moat luxurious
manner. fittistends ranting in price from *3 to *5O,
—and all other articles or furniture in proportion
their attic It is alma emhrared a large assortment of Ve-
netian Minds and WinAnW :Movies of the mosta porno.
ed patterns. selected withgreat care.
CARPETTING, BEDDING AND lIPHOLBTF.RV.

They have also added to the stork a tot of Carpeting

ofthe various qualities, and Redding, to which they
cal! the particularatitntion ofthose in want of these
mite tr 7.

It is our design to keep all the articles of Furniture
required In stishitylkillConn*,, and prevent the neces-
sity of persons going abroad in •parell or elegant
cies of Furniture, all of which they are determined
to sell at !ego prices than they can he obtained rise-

where, with parking and carriage added- Thee them

fore earnestly Invite those who are *lona fitraish)ng

houses and thosealso whorequire additional furniture,
to give them a call, no they flatter themselves they can
give themany kind of a "fit out" they msy require at
a great saving of funds.

HENRY GRF.SSANG •

Apri lEitn-tfj ALEXANDER R/LLI'MA N

DENTISTRY.,
JosErn F- 3EIDEIV.3„ St.lP..i.;.f)N DEN FitiT.

Ild.B removed to the new building in the
rear of Thoa Foster & Co.'s Boot and :Moe

.11114asa Stole. neat door to Esquire Klock's neSee.
East Market street, tLird door from Cenire, up stairs.
where he has lilted up % handsome office, and will be
prepared to pertain, all no`eratiniis appertaining In his
profession.

He ham discovered a new preperat ion for destroying
the nerve of a tooth, without para. PO chit it can be
phigired,..and will last for years. All operation* war-
ranted, and terms low.

Pottsville, March 1.6. 1450. BEI

BLINDS AND SIlitt.DES.
W. KEN:M.. incurma iriprids ibe public

. In general that he continues 10 'manufacture
Ve!nrtiati Blinds, wartanted equal tn.any in the city,

at the t0we,..1 ta,h prices. An assortment of Minds
and shades always on hand. et No. 344 RACE SI.,
one 41onr helnw Tenth, and No. 7 Rates Building,
N E. Corner Sixth and Chesnut.

iceitiang punctually attended W.
April 20, ISSO 16-1

sires/3002' ANDS/1013 STORLI.
riIIPYLV I.'Eli.v

Cheap: The Suhscriber announces to his

t‘urnerous eustomets and the public, flint
ha•just received at his Boot and Flinn

Store, nest door above Geo..W.
Ceottt. Street, a fresh supply of

Benin aotl Shoes ofevery variety edis.es.
Ciallthen, Miners. &a., ace., all of which

are Made up et the be•At mate fiat', tna neat and dura-
hle manner,and will be enitt at rates to soli the times

Always 06 hand a supply of Trunk's, ranee!. Satch-
els, &c., which n Albs sold verycheap. Call and sat isfy
yourselves. Hoots and Shoes made toorgtrz nftbe best
males to Is and also repairedal short notice.
Pottsville, Apr 27,21 i f. WILLIAM NMITII -
June 49,1650, 263- m

C. 'AL Da 130TICIICT,
• BVIRGEON HiI;NTISTI
138 SPRUCE STREP.T, ABOVE FIFTH.

fria•DaLratA.
E6PSCTFIRLLV infertile the citizens ofPottsville
that is prepared to perforce all operalloas an

the TEETH at ganetJeteTEMODERATE.
tßudent• Instructed In all the branthes of MmeAtnnl-

cal and Surgical Peptistry,
January 20, lOU ' MI

Biddle, Itee-ves & Sol!,
WOOLVIALZAND RETAIL

115COSTIE. AD RIANUIPACTOPIT/
Nis. BQ , it dill 571 .JOHN STREET, /

PIIILADUAPIXIA! /

IXTIIIERE Cabinet !Waken. Hotels and Primtteram.
V • ilia* can be implied arlth fledsteitli Or every

Patient an linaliti. snide la the most flashletisble and
substantial manner.

N. 8 rb• patent Strew fledstrtid, • very superior
article, mannfaetsredat this establishment. all lands
f Turning dims at thataWeat Mall •
Marta' te, 1850 IZEI

WEIZ

poctrn.
GENTLENESS.•

Ifthou halt crushed aBower,
The root maraot be btightod--

If thoulast quenched clamp,
Once more it may be lighted; -

But oa The, Imp, or on the lute;
The string which thou bast broken,

Shall never in sweet sound again,
Give to thy totich a token !

If thotrhast loosed a bird,
Whuse voice or song could cheer thee

Still, still, he may be won
From the skies, to warble near thee,

Bat if upon the troubled sea,
Thou hastthrown a gem unheeded,

Hope not the wind or wave shall bringThe treasure back when needed.

If thou hest brui,ed a vine.
The summer's breath is healing*,

And its clusters yet may gruw,
Thro' the leaves their bloom revealing;

But if thou hurt a cup overthrown,
With a bright draught filled--p, never

Shan the earth give back that lavish wealth
To cool thy pareh'd lever.

The heart is like that cup,
If then waqte the love it bore thee,

And like ~the jewel zone—
Which the deep will not re.tore thee—

And like 0141 •truvg of harp and lute
Whence the sweet sound is i:cattered—

Gently', 0 neatly touch the colds
So soon torever scattered!

%at Stoo.
CLOSE QUARTERS wiTti A TIGER.

The following extract of a letter to the edi-
tor of the Bombay Courier, gives a thrilling
account of a conflict with a- tig,er, in the
British possessions of the East Indies:—

I must give you aslight description of an
adventure Iliad witha tiger on this last trip,
And. trty miraculous escape. By Jove! old
fellow, had any betting men been there, they
would at once give the odds all round, that
H. G. would ne'er in this world receive, a
scratch of the per] from .A. , It occurred
on the 25th of last month, so, to Make a short
business t,f it, here goes.

Intelligence was sent to me, that a tigress
I had followed up for two or three days,
having wounded her slightly in the leg be-
fore, was lying uuder a hurgut tree. Out 1
went,-about I.2o'clock in the dav, some three
mites from my camp. On afrivirg, 1 saw
it was a ease-of close quarters, as the Shika-
ree and men about her only made signs
and would -not speak ; and on qutetly asking
where my friend was liqging out, they
pointed to a large tree certainly not more than
25 yards off, I took my rifle and stood facing
thetree, just on the line of road my lady
tank when going out visiting ; a sig,n was
made ; the men placed on their heights be-
gan to shout and scream, and in one instant I
heard the purring noise like a eat, but about
a thousand, times louder. The Shikafee pres-
sed my arm and told me to take a steady aim,
di-ectly I saw her as site was very ghussa,
(angry.

Immediately she _got up, alad began walk-
ing up and down under the pee, as you see
a tig,er in a large cage, her kali lashing her
sides, and sent at time; slaplpter her back.
All at once she saw rite; or rattier stooped the
fore put of her tealy, put back her ears, as
sou see au angry eat, opetad her mouth, gave
three or four low gr 'wt., and ,bowed me
the whitel. set t.t teeth I bare ever yet seen.
without th use of tooth powder. ~,At this
moment I levelled Inv atm and fired, struck
her, and no sooner had the hall struck, Man
with oael of the must fearful roars I ever
heard, dciwn she came upon me.

Thank God ! rivas steadv and cool, fired
the 4eond barrel, hit but did not stop tier.
I had just time to get my second, gun from
my aid—that great man's sou, who stood as
steady as a rock, “nuty his shadotv increase!"
—when she was upon me. I fired the right
barrel slap into her chest ; but this MS not
enough for the infuriated brute; she got me
down right OU the broad of my back, just as
I was about pulling, the left trigger; in her
rage she turned a little, and just took my foot
in her month; on feeling the pressure, I man-
,aged to twist it out like lightning; and she
was again ore me with one foot on each side
of my chest. She then put down her bead
with that kind .of a growling noise, only
much louder, With which a bull terrier wor-
ries any kind of.varm int, right over My throat
and chest. In being thrown down I managed
to keep hOld of my gun, and on the brute
stooping down to worry me, 1 shoved it up
in self defence: she took it from my hand
like a straw, broke itinto half a dozen pieces,
an.d in fact, exiended all her rage upon it.
The ball put into her chest began to tell: site
reeled away from me about six tfards, and
dropped down dead.

There was In escape for you! It was the
secret wish of niv heart to see a tiger charge
slap up to me. I have seen it once, and uuw
so help me God as a Christian, I never want
to see the thing again. I am now aware
what a chance thing it is. 1-thought a MUD,
if steady, could stop one. The tiger before
this had dropped with halt, (lead; - but you
sec this brute, although with, a mortal wound
of Which she died, might, before doing so,
have killtd a dozen Idle!) as I. Ilad she
mauled my throat instead of the gun, I lucki-
ly held in my hand, I should have beeri a
lost sheep ! The fellows aroundabout would
not believe their eyes on coming to lift me
up, as I was covered with the blood of the
tiger, that I was unhurt. You never heard
such “Wah, Wahs," in your life.

TUE IYIPPOTAMUS9S BFAIFELLOW
During the—voyage, our "fat frieud" at-

tached himself yet more strongly to his at-
tendant and interpreter, Hamet; indeed, the
devotion to his person which this assiduous
and thoughtful person had manifested from
his first promotion to the office had been of a
kind to secure such a result from any One at
all accessible to kindly affections. Hatnet
had commenced by sleeping side by 4,l'tle with
his charge in the house at Cairo, and adopt-
ed the same arrangement for the night dur-
ing the first week of the voyage to England.
Finding, however, as the weather grew
warmer, and the Hippotamus biggersomebigger, that this was attended with some in- j
convenience, H2MCI had a hammock slung I
from, the beams immediately over the place
where heused to sleep; in fact, just over the
side of the bed, by which means he was mis-
ed-twrc or three feet above his usual position.
Into this hammock got Hornet, and having
assured the Hippotamus, both by his voice
and by extending one arm over the sideso as
to touch him, that he was there as usual at
hiS side, "and all was right," lie_presently
fell asleep. How long he slept, Harriet does
not know, but he was awoke by the sensa-

Atop of a 'Jerk and a hoist, and found himself
lying on the bed in his old place, close beside
our, fat friend. Hatnet tried the experiment
once mote; but the same thing a,,,0-ain occur-
red. No sooner was be asleep thatilhe Hip-
potamus got up, raised his broad nose be-
neath the heaviest part of the hammock that
swung lon:est, and by an easv and adroit toss,
pitched-Harriet clean out. lifter this Ham-
m acting on his rule of never thwarting his
charge IL anything reasonable, abandoned the
attempt of a separate bed; and took up his
nightly quarters by hisside as before.

07'The Friendship of some people is like
our shadow, keeping close while we walk in
the sunshine', but desettidg us .the moment
We enter the shade.

(Cr.There ars nos kinds of . Zerersl those
who hare “paying practice,. and; those
who have gristles of not paymg.

NO. 35.
WINN Arum qumcpurrarzArs Tama

HATS.
"Quakers invariably, wear their hats in

places of public worShip, or in public assern-
blies. We see often,- in our Assembly ,and
Senate charnbens, slouched hati hanging
carelessly over solemnfaces, and but fens are
aware bow this custom originated.

" Fox, the fonder of collarless coats andbroad brims, was in the habit of attending
the Episcopal Church. When the preacher
altered senumews of which he disapproved.
he would solernly put ort his broad brimmed
hat. and take it off again whenever a momwelcome strain of doctrine occurred. II he
had sat long with his hat on, and the ill-
sounding prop3sitions, or fulmination.% con-
tinued, he would rise slotv4. end silently
walk out. Thus it appears, that it was for
the purpose of habitual protest that the Qua-kers first learned to sit in places of worshipwith their hats on."

Wefind the foregoing scrap in an exchange
paper.. It does not correctly represent the
prouod on which the Quakers acted in Weill.
mg their hats. It was to hear a testimonyagainst the reputed holines4 of a house
of worsnip. They denied that there was
any thing. sacred in the walls and thither
of an edifice, or that God was there, motethan elsewhere. Hence they refused to prac-
tice what they looked on as a superstitiousobservance.

The Quakers also refused to take off their
hats in the presence of men, and in Court:-of Justice, and publicassemblies, for the pur-
pose of bearing a testimony againt "man-
worship," and distinctions of rank in society.
In those days the nobility and clergy bad the
privilege of retaining their hats, while the
common people were bound to acknowledge
their own interiority by uncovering themsel-
ves in the presence of the priviledgcd classes.The Quakers were republicans in ibis respect.They acknowledged their own inferiority to
no man.—They - discarded all nobilities, and
priviledged classes, and aristocracies. Hence
they insisted on the right to wear the hat,
and thug asser'ed the equality of man. It
was a mible testimony, and the support of it
caused them much suffering. But they per,
severed, and in this way, through the appa-
rently trivial custom et wearing the hat,
they exerted a strong,. influence in achieving
the liberation of the masses from the oppres-
sion of privileged orders.

In the • history of the French Revolution,
we find the saute use-made of the hat, as an
instrument for asserting, the quality of man.
When the National Parliatnem assembly! at
Versailles in 1759, the three orders were rep-
resented, the nobles who wore plumed caps,
the clergy with their appropriate head dress
and the I'hird Estate or Commons, ,avflo
wore slouched hats. The falter clas.s. had Ibeen taking some lessons on-popular tightS,
and were determined to assert ilick,e rights.
Hence they refused toremove their.hats when
they assembled `with the priviledged orders,
unless those orders also uncovered the head.
At the close of the King's address, when 'he
put on his plutned cap, and was followed by
the nobility, according to their acknowledged
fight, the Commons instantly -did the same
thing with their slouched hats. So extraor-
dinary a violation of custom' and propriety
could not fail to t-reate a lively sensation.
Murmurs ran through the hall: "Hats,off !"

"Hats on !" At length the King settled :he
difficulty by taking off his cap, and his ex-
ample being followed hv the privileged or-
(Jet's, the popular branch also removed their
hats. But the movement was hig,hly omin-
ous, rind foreshadowed- the assertion of
equality in other respects, and the ultimate
leveling of all distinctions nod the destruc-
tion of nobility and royalty. A short time
only elapsed before one of the popular depu-
ties who was sent from the National Assem-
bly on a mission to the King. insisted on re-
taining, his hat in the rot al presence, with as
firm a determination as ever.moved a Vox or
a Penn,' -though in-a very different spirit. A
little later, even the titles. of "sire" and..monsieur" were abolished.. and when the
King was brought before the National A ssein-
htv for trial, the President addressed him
with the ungarnishsd phrase—"Louis. be
seated"—to,, the unspeakable disgust of
Madam de Stael and all loyal subjects.—
(Pledge and Standard.

WANT OF COURAGE
Sydney Smith, in his work on moral phi-

losophy. speaks in this wise of what men
lose for the want of a little brass, as it is
termed:

"A great deal of talent is lost to the worldfor the want of little courage.—Every daysends to their graves a number of oliscure
men who have only remained in obscurity
because their timidity has prevented them
from making a first effort ; and who, if they
could have been induced to begin, would in
all probability haveigone great lengths in the
career of fame. The fact is, that in order to
do anything in this world worth doing, we
atu,•zt not stand shivering, on 'the hank; and
thinking of the cold and clanger, but jump in
and scramble through as well as we can. It
will nut do to be perpe:ually calculating risks,
and adjusting nice chances ; it did all very
well before the Flood, when a man could
consult his friends upon an intendrd publica-
tion flu- a hundred and fifty years, and then
to live and see_ its success for six or seven
centuries afterwards : but at present a manwaits, and doubts, and hesitates, atd constins
his brother, and his uncle, and his first cou-
sins, and his particular frieuds, till one tine

' day he finds that he is sixty-five years of age
—.that he has lost so much in consulting first
cousins and particular friends, that be has no
more time left to follow their advice. There
is stich little time for ovet-squeamishness at
present, the opportunity so easily slips away,
the very period of :Heat which iiman chooses
to venture, if ever, is so confined, that it is
no bad rule tc:i , preach up :he necessity in
such instances, of a little violence done to the
feelings, and of efforts made in defiance el
strict and sober calculations."

Frrneh Pri bienr..—ln a battle between
theFrench and Neapolitans,dtsring theF tench
revolution, the Soldiers on both sides•were
instructed to give no quarter. A Neapolitan
soldier haring been disarnied by a rutty
Frte nch offirer, theformer kneeled and begged
his life. "Ali, Monsieur," says the French-
man. "I pity yeu very :much, ,and would be
extremely happy' io Ferve 3 ou—ask any a/hrr
favor, and it s.hall he granted." Upon ftay-
inglrLief], he plunged his Sword into his
heart. ' ,

A LOVE SONG.
She who sleeps upon my !teak, ,

Was-Me first to win it;
She who sleeps upon mybluest, .

'

Ever reigns withinit; '
She whit kisses on my tips,

Wakes their. wannest Missing;
She who rests within toy antis

Feels their closest pressing, -

Other days than these shall emus,
Days that may be dreary;

Other bottrs shall greet us yet
Hours that may be weary

Atilt that'freart shall be thy home, •
Stilt that breast thv pillow;

those lips shall meet thin* own,
As billow memethbillow. "

Sleep then, on my happy heart,
Since thy love bath%eon it ; •

Dream, then, on my loyal oreast—.
None but thou bast done it;

And wlr alum our bloom shall chano
With its I,l,*iniry weather;

May we, in the self-earn grayer; •
Sleep and dream together!.

:~iiazellnirn.
Ar. RODERIC LEAR.

An eminent trader ofLyons, France; who .
acquireda.competency. had two handsome
dang,hters, between whom on their marriage
he divided all his property, oncondition that .-

he.Should pass the summer with one, and
the winter with 'the other. Before the end
of the first year he found sufficient ground to'.
conclude that he WaS not an acceptable guest
to either: Of this, however, he took no
notice, but hired handsome lodgings, where
he resided a leat weeks. He then applied,
tot a friend, and told him of the matter, de-'
siring the 6.,7ift of two hundred livers and the •
loan of 50,000' in ready monev'' for a few
hours. Ills friend readily complyed with his
reiiuest, and the next day the old gentleman
gave-a splendid entertainment, to which his
daue-hters hnd husbands were invited. Just
as dinner Was over his friend wassin a great

hurry and told of an onelpected demand upon
hint, nod desired to know whether lie Tculd
lend him 50,000,1irtes. The old 1111111 tuld
him without ant> emotion, .that twice the
amount was at his service, if he wanted, it,
and going, iato the nex,t. room. -brought him
the money. Afterithis he was not suffered.
to remain aoy'l,oger'in lodgings; and his
daug,itiers were jealous, if. he stayed a day
longer in one house than the other. At the -

expiraiion of three or Jour %ears, spent in --

comparative romfortvhe died.. • Upon exam- ,

ing his bureau, instead of byres was found •
a note containing these words: "Ile who has •
suffered by his virtues has a right to 'wail
himself or the vices of those by wheal he
has been injured: and a flub-et ought never
to be so food of hischildren as to forget what
is due to himself." •

. COFFEE.

:11• de Gasparin has lately read before the _

French Academy of Science a paper on the•
alimentation of Coffee, in which, frona
morons instances of classes of laborers whla
u,e eveu weak coffceiXo. abundance, the con- -
elusion is drawn_tlifft more muscular labor
with less nourishing, diet can be performed
with t lie use of coffee than without. Certain.
Miners in Belgium-consume, during the
course of their daily labor, a certain quantity
of weak coffee. They eat animal food only -
once every week and then drink beer : on
ether days, git iod white bread, with a little
butter, and coffee constitute their only meals.
They carry to the mines an •allowance of
coffee, each day, for their daily drink. Their-
labor is very severe,_ 50 much so that French
laborers, unaccustomed to !belt triode of life•
cannot undergo the fatigue; but they exhibit
constantly more stren under tins hette la-
bor, more cheerfulness of temper,land more'
fortitude than any other of the peasantry of
that part of 'Europe. M. Gasparin has anal-
yzed their food, and finds that but 15 grana
mes of azote enter into the food of these mi-
ners.. while throughout France, the-average
proport too of azote in the food is 23 grammes.
The actual nutriment which they cousnme
during the week is less, M. Gasparin proves,
than that of the abstemious Mottles of La
Trappe, than\ that of the laborers in the field
or the prisoners in the jails.

But if coffee is not a source of nourish—-
ment, how does it then produce such benefi-
cial. effects ? This question is not well an-
swered. and, until we know more of the
processes that follow digestion, is it capable
of a very definite answer. Coffee may com-
plete the digestive,functions. by :producing or'
compelling a more complete assimilation of
the alimentary matter contained the food
taken with it. It may so far retard the mu-
tation of the digestive,orgaus as to lead them
not to require so great a consumption of ma-
terial for their support. Its effects may sim-
ply be a negative one ; it may prevent de-
nourishment, that is, under i:s operation a
man may content himself with a diminished'
nutriment and retain his strength.AVe know,
well that coffee, when not taken too strong,;
acts as a very gentle stimulus to the intellec..,
tual povvers and is serviceable to all mental'
labor. It is likewise acknowledged that its,iinfluence upon bodily labor is favorable. A'
breakfast of coffee and bread, without meat,'
will enable any one to endure more fatigue
than a meal of what is generally considered
of more nutritious substances. The preju4_,
dices against the use Of coffee io this country,
have entirely arisen from its excess : from the
coffee that we use not being sufficiently dilu-
ted with milk : or from the fact that, from
our mode of making it, the aromaevaporates
before use, and nothing:but the bitter princi-

, ple in extreme sirtngth,,reinains.• •,

TIM TURA' 014". LIFE
From forty to sixty, a man with has prop-

erly regulated himself, may be considcredas
in his prime of life. His matured strength
of constitution remlets him almost impervious
to the attacks of disease, and experience has
given his judgemr nt the soundness of alrnost
iufallibilhy. His mind is. then resf lti•t., firm
and t qua!: all his. functions are in the hiAh-
est order: he assumes the mastery OVeT bis
business ;, builds up a compeknee on the
foundation he has laid in early manhood, and \

passes through a period' of life attended by
many gratifications. Ilavin,g g.one a year-or
two past sixty, be arrives- at a cri;i7al peri-
od in the road of his existeace: the river of
death flogs before him, and he remains at
a stand-sull. But athwart this river is. a ,
viaduct called "The Turn of 'Ai," which if
crossed safely, leads to the valley of "Old '
.ire," around which the river winds-,- and
then flows beyond, without boat or cause way
Ito effecthispassage. The bride is, how-
ever, constructed of fragile materials: and
it dependsonhow it is trodden whether it
bend or break. Gout, apoplexy, and other
bad characters, also, are in the vicinity. to
waylay the traveller, and :hrust him- from.
the pass : but let him gird tip his loins, and•

I provide himself with a fitting staff, and he .
may trudge on in 5a1... 4y with pefect compel,
sure.To quit metaphor, "the turn of life"
is either into a prohinged -life or into Om
grave. The slstem and powers basins
reached their utnrost expansion, no* begin
either to close,' bite fIOWEIS at intiset,. or
break down at once. One injudicious :Aim--

, ulant, a single fatal excitement, may- be'forc-
-led beyond its strength ; while a careful sup-
! ply of props, and the withdrawal of all that

1 tends to furcea plant, will sustain its beauty
I and vigor until night has fairly set.—Ttle•
I Science ofLife. i i .

BATE ING

The qu'aniity of heat, perspiration -or mois-
ture continually passin7 from the both; is
very great. Frequent•exposure of the naked
body to the air, change of clothing, and bath-
ing, are necessary to health. No person can•
be considered cleanly without their obser-
vance.

"It may shock the feelings of a young.4l.-
ay," says Mrs. Farrar, her young- La!lfesFrientl„"tobe tuld that the large quatt'ityof
matter which is constantly passing off
through the skin, has' an Individual Odor,
more or tessdisartreeable io different persona:
Now each person- is so accustomed to his own
atmosphere, that he is no judge of his odor ;

but since most perons can recollect some of
their friends who affect them disagreeably
this war, all should bear in mind the posst-
bility•of so offending others ; and, though',
nofie taf us can change the nature of the at-
mosphere, which vie are always creating
around us,we can prevent its becoming a
huisance by the accumulation of excreted'
matter on the skin or in the- clothing; we
can, by trashing every part' of the skin once•
in twenty-four hours, be sine of sending off.
only fresh exhalations."

[l:7•Every word a tear can claim,
' Ihrecit as erriag sister's shame.

pctuilings.
arFlo:tyre.—

• Now gentle gales
Panning their odoriferous wings, dispense
Nrifirt,perfumes., and whisper i.vhetice then Mule
These balmy spoils. Milton.
Milbsenea.,:---

, How slow ye wove, ye heavy hours; -
The joylessday, how dreary

,
• It Was na Lit• ye MintedWhen I was we my dearie, Burns

I.7"Home.
Hamel thou sweetest of all place*:

Wbere'er 1roam,
Kindeet of all kinaly faces

Greet me at Home.
arllfetaneholy.

In sooth. I iknow not why Ism so sad ;
It wearies me ; volt say, it wearies you ;
Bat how I caught it, found it, or cameby it,
What stuff 'tis rnade of, whereof it is horn?
I am to learn. Merchant orVensee.

'War and love
War end Lora ate strange compeers:"
War sheds blood and Love sheds tears,

• War has swords And Love has darts,
War breaks beadVand Love breaks hearts
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